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Meetings This Day.

Prenudschaftsbund, at 3 P. M.
Delta Lodge of Pefection, at 8 P. M.
Marion Rille Club, at 8 P. M.
Carolina Rifle Oiub, at S P. M.
Sumter Rifle Club, at S P. M.
Hibernian Society, at SP. M.
Vigilant Fire Company, at S P. M.
Hook and Ladder, No. 1, at 8 P. M.
Promptitude Fire Company, at 8 P. M.

Auction Salea This Day.

Laurey & Alexander will .sell at "IO oolock,
at their store, barns, shoulders. Ac.
Henry Cobla $ Ca. will sell ar 9 o'clock, at their

store, butter, bacon, Ac.
Stedens, Werner A Ducker will sell at 9 o'clock,

at iheir store, cheese, butter, ic.
A. H. Abraham* & Sons will seil at io o'clock,

.at tnslr store, dry goo ls, hosiery, *c.
John G. Miluor A Co. will sell ht 10 o'ciook, at

their store, straw goods, ribbons, Ac.
Leitch A Brims will sell at u o'clock, at the old

Posiofflce, real estate; and at 8 P. M. at the store
or W. G. Whilden A Co., King street, Jewelry, Ac.

J. A. Enslow & Co. will sett at ll o'clock,.on
Brown's wharf, a sall boat.
Tiedemann, Calder A Co. will sell at three-

quarters past 9 o'clock, at thear.jBtore, hams,

sh.ulders," Ar.
~

* . 5? '

WHO «ARE THE CHAMPIONS ?-We are re-

qu^s ed by members of the" Schachte Base Ball
Club to state that there is at present DO champion
club of Charleston., the Palmetto Club having
cliiiinfd it in yesterday's Courier.

Fort NEW YORK," WEDNESDAY, AT 9 A. M.-
The swift steamship Charleston, Captain James
Berry, is appointe! to sall to-morrow at 9 o'clock
A. M. Bills lading should ba handed in at steam¬

ship office, Union wharves, before that hon'r
Truck shippers are notified that their freight will
be received up to the latest hour possible.

Tan STATE Corar.-The Court of General
Ses. 1 irs for the regular Jane term was opened at

10 o'clock yesterday morning, his Honor Judge
Graham presiding. The roll of thg grand and

petit juhas was called, aud a sufficient number
not answering, mies we:e issued against those
abs -nt, returnable at io o'clock thia morning, to
wine i time the court then adjourned. :

AGENCY OF THE BORAL CABOLDÍIAN.-Mr.
William E. Simmons, Jr., of thl3 city, ha? been
appointed general travelling agent or the Rural

Carolinian, and will travel through this State
and Georgia in the- interest of that magazine.
From what we know ot Mr. Simmons, we have
no doubt that he will meet with very flattering
success. We take pletVure in commending him
to our readers everywhere; He leaves foe Savan¬
nah this evening on the Dictator.

SUPREME COURT-SATURDAY, JONE 31-The
cr ur; met at 10 A. M. Present-Chief Jus:iee
Mosea-and Associate Justices Wdlard and Wright.
The cases of trfie South Carolina Society vá*. Wil¬

liam Gurney, treasurer o' Charleston County; and
the A-bee Yatonlra Cone Ebyonim .va. aame wer4*j
heard 'Mgfther. Mr. Nathans for appellant*, jar.
Attorney-General Chamberlain Tor respondent.
Mr. Nathans m reply.
iiary Johnston, administratrix, respondent, vs.

the City Council of Charleston, appellants. Mr.
Stone was heard for appellant. Mr. Phillips for
respondent. Mr. Stone in reply.
Charles M. Furman, trusteee, 'vs. alie Greenville

and Columbia Railroad Company. Continued.
William F. Redding and wife, appellants, vs.

the south Carollua Railroad Company, respon¬
dent. Mr. Chamberlain was heard for appellants.
Mr. Conner for respondent
lae court concluded the docket for the term

and adjourned uutll'Monday, June 5, at l'O A. M.

NOBODY'S EtoG.-A misanthropic cur of the'
mos: forlorn appearance was arrested hy the

stroag hand of the law on Sunday night, as he
wended h's melancholy way along the streets.
His collarless neck gave evidence »hat whatever,
municipal rights he once had, they were now for¬
feited. His wretched condition bespjke tha^
tru h. that he was nobody's dog. Instead or

Whining over his. misfortunes, the brute showed
his independence, and actually blt au aggressiv«
stou î-shylng urchin In Sires street. The police
mau captured the animal, (the dog we mean..-not
thc urchin,) and duly immured him tn the lower
Statlonhou3e. The case came beroi e the Mayor,
and the record shows that the prisoner was "dis

charged for non-appearance." The sentence
seemj iadefial'î.^ Waat has become of the cur

Eclio answers, "Gone up.''

NEW QMTED STATES COURTHOUSE IN CorjjJt-
BIA -Tho Phoenix gives the following description
of this edifice that ls to be:
The building wilfbe a handsome two-story ene

of brick or granite. The first story will contain
thc postofflce,- the revenue -officers? rooms, dis¬
trict attorney's and United States commissioner^
Tooms. The second s ory will COB tain the 0ulced
-States court-room, with marshal's oma«, clerk of
cítufí office and jury apartments. Ia connec¬
tion win be round uti modern Improvements and
conveniences. The floors will be tiled, and the
entire building finished in the latest style The
whole edifice will be crowned with a cupoli con¬
taining a clock, lt will undoubtedly presenta
handsome appearance, and be an ornament to
the city.*Its cen'ral location will make the budd-
"lng convenient and accessible. It tí expected
that ground will be broken rn about twenty or
thirty days. Sïô.oco has been already apprbprl-.
.ated for this edifice. We are informed that the
Se:rotary or the Treasury has indicated bia Inten¬
tion to press his work-to au early completion.
Theaupervlslug. arctitlect, is the government o Al¬
elar. A. B. Meliert, Esq., or Washington.

PRESENTATION_Mr. Hoyt, the official super¬
intendent or the work of repairing thè old Post-
office; was yesterday afternoon surprised in his
office by a visit from all of the workmen lately
employed on the building, who presented him
with a handsome gold-headed cane and a beauti¬
ful stiver goblet. 'The presentation was made by
Mr. Edward O'Brien, the foreman. In the name or

i
his companions, in a brief and pointed speech.
*Mr. Hoyt, although considerably takça aback,
received the gifts, and responded in an eloquent
and appropriate address, which elicited several

hearty cheers-from bis hearers. X bowl of pooch,
cold and strong, was speedl'y put In requisition,
and tba party passed^-nleasant hour In calling
up the rrletuUy associations of the past, laughing
over the presçnt and^lsousslnjfctbe prospects for
the future. The .r^eaeiiw -ax© quite handsome,
neatly engraved with áti insctiptioa commémora-
ting the date and'the eveai.

. «¡5
CLUBS AND STARS.-James Green and John*

Jenkins, two colored - urchins, arrested for throw-,
lng stones in the street and breaking the window

glasses at No. iss King street, were seutenoed to-

repair the damage.
Emma Hamilton, white, lodged for being drunk

and disorderly lu Elliott street* was sentence i to

pay a fine of $5, or spend ten days in the House oir
Correction.
v îJ*|ank Smith, a veteran offender, picked up
from the sidewalk in Meeting, near Cumberland!
street in a drunken state, was sent to the R°uaH
of Correction for thirty days. T

Thomas Wüllamvarrested for being drunk and
disorderly, aud beating his wife, forfe ted his de¬

posit, of $5 by his "non-appearance before thc

Mayor.
Of two otb'T individuals wbo got crazy drans,

one forfaited his deposit of $10 and the other paid
up his V. 'One who got quietly fuddled, and

.could *not find bli wav h me, was discharged on

the plea of f e first offence.
Jim Parker, the colored walter at the Mills

House, arres;ed n the charge of stealing over

$300 worth o; railroad ticke», ls held for exami¬
nation.
George Wa^hing'op, lodged on the charge or

stealing shoes from the store at the corner or

King and George streets, was turned over to a

trial justice lor pro ecut on. What a come down

from the time when George Was lngton's worst

offence was barki'g that . berry tree. '.
.A spotted cow, which was tempted Into the

City Hall Park by Its inviting carpet of living
green, was sent t> the Guardhouse, and delivered
to theowner.

For other Local Matter see First Page.

IRE LATE ROBERT MURE.

Memorial fleeting or the Cim.mbcr of

Commerce, g TS .

r There was a very lull meeting of the Cham-
ber of Commerce yesterday to testify the sorrow
of the members at the decease.or their-late presi¬
dent, Robe : -,-àHare, and Io give formal utterance
to the senti ment 3 of high esteem lu .which he was

held as a merchant, a citizen and a man. The

meeting waa called to order by President Tupper,
who said :

REMARKS OF PRESIDENT S. Y. TUPPER.

Gentlemen cfthe 6VW rube/--The occasion is a
mournful one which^öiing3 us together; and
painful is fie duty which devolves upon m.-; offi¬
cially to bring to yonr notice the death, of our late
president; . .

An uprlijht.. man, a useful citizen and an hon
orafele-memhanrtiaj been gathered to his fathers,
fad, mdee-i. to ns ls the reflection that no more
within these Jialls shall we behold the manly
form of Rooert Mure. No more along the marts
or commerce shall we-exchange those friendly
greetings with one whose familiar face we have
almost dally encountered r<>r the past third of a

century, lie who movea with, as in the- stirring
business of life, whose-frlendsblp we enjoyed, and
with whom we loved to hold Intercourse, ls no
longer of chis earth-nor shall lils places any
more behold him.
Vain, but too familiar, are the utterances nf

sorrow from the human heart when "all earthly
.Uraga are ant the pageants of an hoar," and all in
their turo tro down to one mighty sepulchre. Yet
wh6n a man pre-eminently good, and 'whose vir¬
tues far outweighed any imperfections of his na¬

ture, whoue struggles through adversity and
triumphs over all obstacles proclaim bl9 native
strength, ol Intellect and energy-when, as men
and merchants, We lose an .associate whose sin¬
cerity of character, commercial enterprise and
high Integrity of .parpóse are so proverbially
known and recognized as was Mr. Mare's, surely.
lt becomes us to place on record some tribute to
his worth-some m unrest a: lon df pwr-ifcrrow.
From nj? personal knowledge and acquaintance
wp,h the'dtrceaseoT, extending through a period or
thirty year3,1 had formed the highest estimate
of hü trutr. fulness aad regard for morai right.
And this regard for truth, which, neither' .circum¬
stance, expediency or temptation could ever in¬
duce him to compromise, was, in my opluton, the
prominent and most admirable feature of his
character. ¿ ".* - > * J
.-His. too, was a generous nature. Bis near*was
ever prompt in acknowledging Its highest obliga- I
tions, and he faithfully discharged to the extent
of hls-abllttv the offices of kindness afid benevo-1
tance. He sought for happiness in the pursuits
and fitirebteht of private Hfe, rather than In the
ambitious jaths of public notoriety-not that he -I
shunned tie duties that af rimes devolved upon I
him as a citizen, for none was more ready to
make the sacrifices and Incur th? responsibilities I
of public service than hlmseir, at the call of pa-
trio tism.
But he In dead, and he died as he lived, in the

humbU, faith of a Christ ilu-a faith which seemed I
to g lye a degree of tranquillity and contentment
to hu lire¡ and which kept him steadfast to those
.principles of truth and virtue which character¬
ized his-exis'ence.
Tgo not propose to trespass farther upon the

Chamber cr the privileges of those who are to rol¬
lo« me tn eulogy or our late president. I ot: ly de-
sire to say, in conclusion, that having referred to
those social and business qualities which charac¬
terised Mr. Mure, there is one occurreuce of his
Ute which shou d not be forgotten, and which -ap¬
peals t<> th; sensibilities of every Southern heart.
I refer'to rte imprisonment and sufferings for that
devotion 1:0 onr Southern cause which was al¬
ways prominent In his sympathies and undisguis¬
ed in his actions. *

The civil ian and merchant among ns en conn- t
tared th» perils of that cause with the soldier and f
the statesman, and both suffered alike from Us
losses and dises'ers. * \* > *. |
Thus having faithfully discharged the varied

dat les of life, our mend has lett behind him an ex-

ample wm «iv of emulation. » » f
Tne Chamber is now prepared to receive amy

remarks aid propositions from members relating
to the solemn event which has brought us to
gether.
John Hàuckel, Esq., rose and said :

RI.MAKES OF JOHN HANCEEL; ESQ.
Afr. President-I ass the privilege of Introduc¬

ing a préamole and resolutions expressive of the
feelings of.the ChAmHer onDills monf&fnl'OCoasioá.N
and lam cure they will meet with a ready re¬

sponse from every member; for, air, Mr. More J
was valued no: ouiv as the presiding officer of1
this Chamber, bat a's a friend and associate. None I
knew him but to love and respect him. Tins sum- f
mons has :iot come unexpectedly tous nor To him;
for many months his friends had come to the-sad I
conclusion ttrat he was passing away, and he, too, 4
rn dst have looked for wird to it as not datant: but ]
with his characteristic determination to perform
the duties o; life with a'l the strength left him,
he struggl ;J on, aud Was often compelled JO seek
resting places ou his way to business, tte of J
the last tlnjes""! conversed With him waswhtle I
thus resting, and rt has lett such an Impression
that I hop; I may be excused for alluding to lt. It
was in old St. Philip's-Church, where I hap
pened on a week day to view the Easter dressing
of the church. There'alone, In a pew, sat Mr. Mure.
He said "he was resting on hut way to business."
Wh it fitte.' resting place thau In the house of that I
God luto whose pres vice he was soon to zo and 1
see race to f^cc? The quiet and solemnity of tne

place was as a' foretaste of that peacd we kuow he
is uow enjoying luíais heavenly home. I propose I
tbe loUow uig.preanrble and re«oidtlous< j
Por-toe 81 st line n uss history- this Chamber.!

Das been called tugetnor to' re elve the sal tnfOr-1
ma; lot or ilia"'death of Us presiding officer. At no

timewoul i ascii aa event have caused keener
feelings of sorrow thau we this day experience
in receiving the dpclal announcement that our
esteemed présidant, RfeVt More, la no more.
His r Ifndly a ni ne au.: Wully greetlflfe will be
missed by us ail, but his brig ht example is i>-fore-

U3taud though by this dispensario.: we will be-1
deprived -of his valuable .counsel, his life will i

prove noLto have been in vain, by the Impress it [
has left upon those 'Who were the fortunate r
sharers of that sodji and business intercourse.!
which he enlivened 3>y his congeniality, andi
elevated t v his dignity and uprightness.
Mr. Mure was lu every sense a model merchant, I

Jnteiligent, well Informed Ai enterprising;- dis¬
tinguished fer the probity dplils character? his
verbal promise was as readily relied apon as any,
instrument ot welting tp which his name waff at- r

tanned, and that name held a place second tu none
where houo»and Just dealing w«re pledged.
Tue carier of Mr. Mare \a assoujned with the

comraerclil bu*4ut*:s of CiiadestodMr more than
forty yea 'a. -fita..commercial eduwrioa was re-
eel ved in one ot the best of the business houses of I
this city. He contAnuaUy-and steadily advanced
in his pro ession, and though lils experience has
been that or most others, having its lights and Us
shadows, its trials and Us rewards, still through
.them all he has upheld the character of the
Charleston merchants for honor and Integrity,
and preserved untarnished, by deed or word of
Us, their reputation for uprightness.
Recognising these traita of his character, and

feeling us; ured he would prove a worthy succès- I
sor of those who had preceded him In office, and
also itat Hie interests of the Chamber would be
advanced by his assuming the duties of the prest- I
dency of the Chamber, he was the choice of Its
members for theflrst vacancy »hat occured after
the war.
In 1869 Mr. Mare was elected president or the

Chambee, andie served uar rai tnt tally and eiflcfent-
ly until hi-« falling health prevented his taking am
active pia t tn the administration ot the duties of
the office; bat throughout his long indisposition
tieaftvuys exhibited the same lively interest lu
the Cham Der and gave his advice frankly and
thoughtfully whenever applied to.
In nearing oar testimony to his character as a

merchant, a gentleman and a Christian, we feel I
it to be % mournful privilege to indulge in the
expression of our high esteem for the man, and
of oar lons as membt rs of this Chamber, and the
loss of the commercial community of one of Us
most em'M-prMng merchants; therefore.
Resolved, That in the death of our much es¬

teemed president, Robert*Mure,-we feel tnat we
have lost-not only a valuable and efficient offloer,
but'a mead and tonier, and the commercial
oommnnlty of Gharleftonone who was'ever alive
to Us tr.eres ts, knu ready to sacrifice personal I
convenience and profit to the public good.

Rêsolveâ. That. In testimony or our regard, and
asa feeble expression of the appreciation of our
loss, tne nail of tue Chamber be clad lu mourning
and a pase of our minute book be dedicated to
his memory.
Resolvía That as a further testimony, the flag

of the Chamber, be kept at half-mast through the
day of Tu-siiay, the 6th Instant.
Resoled. Tuai a copy of these resolutionsbe

forwa dei" by the secretary to his afflicted family,
With the expression or oar sympathy with them
in their t*r>-avement.
The resolutions were seconded by Louis D. De-

Saussure, Esq., who said :

; Rt) ARKS OF LOUIS H.-DE5AÜ3SL-RE, ESQ.
k ¿tr. President-\ rise to second the preamble
pud resilutlons which haye Just been offered;
?they mott my hearty approval, expressing, as
r they do. in simp e, yet truthful language, the vir¬
tues of «ur lamented president.
Perhaps lt would not be out of place to trace, In

a few words, the history of him whom we have
assembusu tú mourn over, and to show from what
early b«nianing.- the correct course of a well-
meaning; man will eventually lead to.
Mr. li' nert Mure was bora lo 1312, or honest

parents, who labored for their daily support, in
Kirkcudbr sht. Scot and. At the youthful fage of
15 he lei t the parental roo.' and launched Into the
New World. Arriving here 1 . 1827, he became the
clerk ol his nuce, Mr. Wm. Carson. Un the death
of hat gent,em.m. he was lett lu this country
without a relative io guide him In the rugged path
of life, bui tue friendly hand of Mr. Richard Carn-
ochran was extenurtl to him. and he soon became
hu confidential cle-k. in the employ of thi« up-
rig >t merchant, hw principles became flxed*aud
adorned his aiier Uro. At-the deaih<-f Mr. Carn-
ochran. our rrieud su-cee-ied to hts business, and
for moie than a quanerof ac-nmryhaa been
holding he position or a high toned mcrcnuni

Like most persous engaged In commerce. Mr.
Mure h< s had nls «luya or prosperity aud adversi¬
ty; the loaner he bore without o ten atlon, and,
In the hour or trixi, the ;jtern princlpl-a oí chnr-
acier wnlch Influenced his ure lead him alway- to
do that w len was right, and the anger of re¬
proach has never "been rnl-«-d Justly again st.h IM

"fair ut.me." He was an- npnght, juan and fair-*
dealing m-rchant.. "His word was his bond,"
and in ,he many large transactions of his busi¬
ness, no matter what may have been tts results,

every one traded with him feeling aaaureu that
they were dealing with ah honest man.
In Mr. Mure's intercourse with his fellow-mer¬

chants, he ivas .accessible and kind, and the es
teem with which he was held by this bony was
;èvincedfy' the high official position to which he
was'elevated.
Coming hereasToT. Mure did-a poorboy, with

nothing but his Intelligence and integrity ol char¬
acter to push nim forward; not gifted by nature
with extraordinary ability, hts steadv rise was
due to his industry, per everance, and thc conti-
dence with which he Umpired others.
He also posse's?ed the more enlarged views of a

merchant who was desirous of extending the
commercial relations of his own sea iort, by the
establishment of a Hue of European steamers,
and for two years, under adverse circumstances,
.he was the projector and life of a Hue of steamers,
between this port and Liverpool, which could
have been maintaine J to our ultimate prosperity
if a liberal policy had been pursued by State and
city support.
To "Kirkcudbright" are we indebted for many

or-our best Scotch merchants, bringing with them
their national prudence and correct principles.
The Venerable Mr. Dunbar Paul. Geo. Brown, S.
McCartney. Alex. Cordon, Wm. Blair, arid others,
as well as our lamented friend, hailed from there,
and their de- cendants are here among us to share
our prosperity and misfortunes-th; y are now a

part of us. -

The life of such a man as Mr. Mure was a bright
ex-ample of the high-toned merchaut, and though
he has* lett us lo mourn his loss, bis "good name"
will long remain In che memory of his cotempo-
rartes as a beacon light to steer by, for it may be
well said cf him, "That au honest man ls the
noblest work or God."
W. J. Middleton, Esq., the business partner of

the deceased, said :

REMAKES OF MR W. J. MIDDLETON.
Mr. President-Bankrupt though I.be In speech,

and with feelings welting up as they would choke
my utterance, I may hot permit my beggary of
words, porthe depth of my emotions, to deter me
'from raising" my voice in support of the resolu¬
tions, aud laying my tribute of pale flowers upon
the bier of our departed friend. This heart would
indeed be callous to the promptings of gratitude
.did it not, on this solemn occasion, publicly tes

tlry to thfe debt of love I owe to that good man
whoTias been called away.
To»me he was emphatically counsellor, benefac¬

tor and friend. A close and intimate association
of neaYly twenty-two years enables me to speak
advisedly of those bright and sterling* qualities
which so pce-emluently distinguished him. It was
.In January, twenty-one years ago, I entered his of¬
fice, a boy of sixteen years, bis kindness aud parti¬
ality giving me the preference over a score of other
candidates; and in that long career we have seen

many vicissitudes af fortune-mnch of sunshine
and much of shadow; "skies now dark aud now
serene;" now a season of prosperity and success,
and anon troiibl?s like an avalanche sweeping
athwart our pathway and threatening to over¬

whelm; but arhid all the changing scenes he ever

preserved'the calm and dig citied demeanor of the

uprlghfcmerchanc and Christian gentleman.
A stem and Inflexible Integrity and a delicate

'sense of honor ever marked his dealings with his

fellows, and lice Bayard, he was without rear and
wtthouc reproach. HU heart was big with nuble
impulses, and the appeal or the needy ever met a

iea«y and* generous response. His. platy was

.deep-and sincere, for ln'.olils Saviour's, keeping
he had committed his soul's eternal Interests, Tn
full assurance that He was able to keep that.he
had committed unto Him against, that day.
He has pilend to-his reward; he has gone.down

to the grave, aud we may not louk upon his
loved face attain; but the privilege remains of
cherishing his memory and of doiug honor to his

good name.
The Hon. W. D. Porter said :

REMIRES OF HON. W. D. PORTER.

¡tr. Chairman-ll ls a matter or regret that the
first word I should .ba called to speak In this
Chamber 19 one of sorrow for a deceased friend,
¿nt lt ts not without satisfaction that that word
ls one or testimony to lils high character and man¬

ifold virtues as a man and citizen. Well may you
.say, «ir, thsUhls ls asad occasion, when the very
head of your association ls stricken down in
death.; There ls in every community a class of
muii the death of any one of whom cannot fall to
occasion a sensible void, and lt ls a sad tiring to

see how many, within the last few years, or .those
upon whom we have been accustomed to,w-
and to whom we have looked up with-pride and
confidence ai our patterns and guides,
have fallen at our sides, and left us to

moam their loss, lt seems to me that
our city, since the close of the la'e war, has been
oreatli bereaved lu this way. Apart from the ad¬
vance of xeàrs, the strain "OT untoward events
and the pressure of breken hopeä-and mortified
sensibilities have proved too much for the forti¬
tude of mauy a noble spirit; and as one after an
.other bes dropped by the way and gone to his
long rest, we have felt as if a prop upon which we
have beeu accustomed to lean has rallen from
utldar oe-as If pillar after pillar ls being removed
from our social edifice, till the melancholy fore¬

boding ls pressed upon us that the very edifice It¬
self may be crumbling and falling to ruin.« The
anxious, absorbing thought ls, will the men that
are to came after us be after the manuer and
fashion of those in the light <T whose example we

have been privileged to walk ?
Such a feellug aud such a train of thought ls

suggested by the death of our departed friend,
rtohert Mure. He was a man of whom-any com

muBlty might be proud. His death would be, In
any community, a public loss. A native oí Scot-
laud, he brouglu with him to his adopted'home
the proverbial virtues 01 his nativo land. Justice,
iutegrltv, ratr and honorable dealing were the
emanations of lils uature, and the proper fruits
of his training. Among houornble merchants-
and there are none more honorable than those
bred lu this community'--he waa accounted
worthy to stand at. the head or. the oldest suer-
oap tu.. association in the city, and to be toe rep¬
resentative mdn df a Uodv of business men with
whom honor and fair dealing are traditional.
Aud he loved the people with whom he had cast
his lot; with all earuestness aud euterprlie, he
sodght to advance their interest; and he <?'-. suf¬
fered in their cause that he never recoveied fr*ra
the effects of the imprisonment and prlviuiousAo
which he w^h*eubjected.r We are m&bt&d rc-

!»cor!and forJlBay a worthy tind ndble citizen,
aud among tlie best and worthiest of them we
mar rank Kotiert Mure.
More words are jmneceseary. -Tdie resolutions

justixead and thr remarks of the praae.llng-
spejSrs are Just and ilttiug tributes to tbjfmem-oryWthjs good mau, upright merchant aird hon¬
orable, patine spirited citizen. We all have our

private griefs and our puni-c griefs. Sometimes
Ms In this casa bo h are coin id ned; it ls a commOD

grief. For one I am not sorry1 ot the opportunity
to lay my simple garland of respect i.pon the
grave of one whom I have so'long known and fco
highly esteemed.

B. G. Wilkins, Esq.'offerer! the fpnowlntrresèlu.
lion, wbloh was ut: miaous y adopted :

Resolved, That the neting president be Instruct¬
ed to ask permission from the corporation of the
First Presbyterian Church to place a mural tab¬
let on the inner walls of tnelr santuary, that will
Indicate the appreciation la which the Chamber
or Commerce bold their cherished friend and
absent president.
The chamber then adjourned.

THE Cmooni. MININO'" AND MANUFACTURING
COMPANY.-The annual meeting of the stock-'
holders of thevhlgora Mlntug and Manufacturing
Conipany*was held yesterday, at their ornee on

EastHay. On motion of A. H»J3ayden, Esq., the
Hon. Thomas Y.slmous w&sJBfed to the chair,
and W. E. Howland, Esq., nr£j"**f&cd to act as sec¬

retary. The president and directors presented a

report of the capital stock paid lu, the uumber cr
shares held, the-amount Invested lu real and per¬
sonal estate, and the property ownei by the cor¬

poration, together with a statement of Its current
operations during the last year. The report ex¬
hibited the company to be In a h ighly prosperous
condition, and was eminently satisfactory. The
following gentlemen were .elected, by baMot, to
serve for the ensuing year: A. D. Est di, president;
James S. Murdoch, John H. Holmes, Rudolph
Siegllng, Wm. E. Howland, directors; T. L. Wit-
sell, treasurer; T. L. Sanders, clerk.

Ji U 8.1 If B a 8 JV o 11 o B 8.

THE STOKES oí Furchgott, Benedict A Co.
ate dally crowded with customers, attracted,
even In these dull times, by the extraordinary
bargains they are otferlng in all kinds of dry
gocds. '

,

PRICES REDUCED.-Dress Goods ol every .de¬
scription are now void at »iud below cost, by

Messrs. MELCUKHS A MULLER.
june No. 217 King street.

THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC GRAND GIFT CON¬
CERTS, as advertised by Messrs. Butler, Chadwick,
Gary A Co.-Mr.^Äeu. Collin, sub agent ror this
splendid and attifflfaMcheine Is .now prepared
to sell tickets 'MffljjE^saiue.' Applications to be
made to him atTO8*omce of Mr. E. M. Moreland,
No. 29 Broad street. may29

CROQUET ! CROQUET ! ! CROQUET ! ! I-Im¬
mense reduction m price I The largest Field
Croquet at $4.

HASKL STREET BAZAAR AND NO. lei KINO ST.
mai'22-tu

BUSINESS ENVELOPES.-THE NEWS Job Office
ts now prepared to furnish good envelopes, with
business cards granted-thereon, at $4 per thous¬
and. Send your ordere. Every merchant and
'usines? "ïian should have his card printed cn
his envelopes.

THE ATTENTWN OF WATCH-BUYERS is called
to our large stock of Waltha u Watchc. These.
Watches have been long known throughout thc
United' States as the best ami cheapest in the
market» All Watches guaranteed.

W. CARRINGTON A 00.,
marl3 NO. 256 King Btreet.

UNPRECEDENTED BARGAINS!

DURING THE NEXT TEN DAYS,
WE PARTICULARLY INVITE THOSE WHO ARE DESIROUS OF OBTAINING BARGAINS TO

VISIT OUR STORES, AS SUCH AN OPPORTUNITY IS SELDOM OFFERED.
'

EVERY ARTICLE IN OUR S$OCK
WILL BB DISPOSED OP '

: .

AT NEW YORK COST AND LESS !
A LARGE LINE OF

Summer Dress Goods, Irish Linea, Bird's-Eye Diaper, Silk
Trimmings, Bifibons, &c.r

AT A GREAT SACRIFICE.
ja- Call and be convinced. The attention of Merchants ls called to'rhe above. *

" ./ FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT & CO.,
Nos. 244 and 437 KING- STREET.

Jone_? .

(Stans $ri?c JDistribntion.

"TÏCK1ÎTS~T^^
-

.
OF THE

SO. CJA.. LAND ASSOCIATION,
READY, FOR SALE AND DELIVERY.

4S- ALL- ORDERS FROM THE COUNTRY PROMPTLY FILLED.

AGENTS WANTED, for Beaufort. Uolleton. Georgetown, C^arsndoryw^uinb'urg, Grange-
burg, -Barnwell, Obesterfleld and Horry.

E. SEBUING áí CO., ami J, L MûàES.

maySß-ermwlmo ,Q¿ltigRÁL Ae^tfl^o:.M g^^gfitBt

BEDFORD'S (LATE CORWIN'S) G-ROCERY

TEA* WAREHOUSE;

HEADQUARTERS FOR SELECTED DAIRY BUTTER

PURE LEAP LARD .

*
.

PRIME FACTOR Í" AND ENGLISH CHEESES

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN CRACKERS, an"'
BISCUITS, Ac, AC.

S. B.-J CLAIM TO*jUSP THE LARGEST STOCR AND MOST EXTENSIVE .U6S0RTMENT Or

F.1.MILT OROCSBJfGS !>' T%IS CITY. - ?

V4BT
CHG-IC'E

F A M I L t
PLQCR.

E. E. BfEDFORD, PURE

BRANDIES, W I N E i

AND VERY OLD

WHISKIES.

.
. SUCCESSOR TO

WILLIAM S. CORWIN A CO.,.
No, 275 KING STREET,

OPPOSITE BASEL.
' WHOLES.VLE A.IV13 RETAIL DBA

Fine Teas, Coffees, Sugars. <

HKK-1ETICALLY j» EALED gTiüITS. £
VEGETABLES, MEATsTsOß PSlf *o/

Ail articles sold irons this establishment are of the rVERY BEST QUALITY and WARRANTED

aooda Jellvered to all parts of the City, Radroad Denote, Steamboats, free of expense.

EVER* E. BEDFORD.! . SEND.-FOR A I JAS. S. MARTIN.
5»n H. ¿RUBER. ( CATALOGUE. I WM. G. MOOD, JR-

¡Hito ftnb lu tuions.
I T T h B *M EN, .

BY LOUISA M. Ali"OTT,
ÂUTHOB OF "LITTLE WOMBS," 'AN OLD-FASHION

GIRL.'" i VOL.-CLOTH, $t 50.

"Prof. Bhaer" havln», oyaaoU aprlvate school
at Plumfleïd, AnnX,'io,'".Wiar wjion*girl, was

half a boy herself, 19 now In tor element with a

baker's dozen of boys around her. This book in¬
troduces most of tue characters lu -Little Wo¬
men" as actors In different voo.itleos of life; will
be thought by the boys to be bully; "by the girls
tobe per/gctiu jolly.-aud-all their pa's and ma's
will laugh and cry over lt in sympathy.

For sole at HOLMES' MOOS.-HOUSE,
janfl Corner King aha weutworth-streets.

GIVT THE BEST.

WEBSTER'S
UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY.
ic, ooo Words end Meanlags not in otherJMc-

tionarieo. 3000 Engravings.. 1640 Pages Quarto.
Price $12.
"Clad to add my testimony rn*Its favor."

[President Walker, of Harvard.
"Every School kuows its value."

[W. H. Prescott, the Historian.
"The most complete Dictionary of the Lan¬
guage." [Dr. Bifck, of Scotland.
"The best guide of Students of our Language."

[John O. Whittler.
"He will transmit his name to latest posterity."

[Chancellor Kent.
"Etymological parts surpasses anything by

earlier laborers." [George Bancroft.
"Bearing relation to Language Principia does

to Phdosophy." [Elihu Burrltt.
"Excels all others In deaning scientific terms."

[President Hitchcock.
"So far as I know, best deaning Dictionary."

[Horace Mann.
"Take lt altogether, thc.surpassing work."

[Smart, the English Ortheopist.
A necessity for every Intelligent family,*-stu¬

dent, teacher and professional man. What Li¬
brary ls complete without tue best English Dic¬
tionary ? Also,
Webster'sNational Pictorial Dictionary
1040 Pages Octavo, ooo Engravings. Price $5.
"The work ls really a gem of a Dictionary ; Just

the thing for the million "

¿American Educational Monthly.
. A C. MBKRIAM, Springfield,

Mass, sold by ad Booksellers. may27-i8 *

öi)ins ana jrarnisiung troces,

TWE~FJ^OE PUK Lew PRICES. g»
STAR SHIRTS.

Fit. Quality and Work Guaranteed.

. STAR SHIRTS.
Latest New York and London Cuts.

STAR SHIRTS.*
Order your shirts now,, before the hot

season.

STAR SHfRTS. j
Shlrw, Collars, Drawers, Night, Shirts.

STAR, SHIRTS.
Made to Order? and ReadjvMade.

STAR SHIRTS. p
At less price than any other first class

house.

STAR SHIRTS.
Men's Furnishing Goods at

STAR SHIRTS. ?

SCOTTS SHIRT EMPORIUM,

STAR SHIRTS. .

Meeting street, opposite Market.

STAR SHIRTS. S

H

O

.(Eniíoring, i'nrnisliint; ©ooos, Ut.

gP RING OPENING.

MENKE A MÜLLES,
No. 325 KINO STREET,

Have.jus: opened an entire Net? S;o:fc o.'
CLOTHS'CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS, ftc,
forSprmgaud Summer.
Our Clothing ls a very large and flue selected

stock ror Men, louth* and Biys. from $^to $50
per suit. Thc' largest portion ls or Imported
goods and manufactured hy ourselves; we can,

therefor.!?, recommend them a i regard flt, wear

AUl-Stirkinansiiii).
OCR TAILORING DEPARTMENT

ls supplied with the finest selection or FOREIGN
AND DOMESTIC CLOTHS, DOESKINS, DIAGO¬
NALS, TRICOTS, MELTONS, CHEVIOTS, CASSI-
MERES, Ac, aud a very large stock or the most

fashionable Pant and Vest Patterns, which we

wilt make up to order bs measure lu the latest
styles. The foreman lu this department of oar

business has no equal in the artistic world for cut¬

ting and producing an elegant flt.

FURNISHING GOODS.

This department ls supplied with the celebrated
STAR SHIRTS, Foreign and Domestic, Under¬
shirts and Drawers, Silk and Thread Gloves, Linen
and Paper Collars, Neckties, Bows,Scarfs, Pocket-
Handkerchief*, Socks, Umbrellas, Ac.
'"Offr sfock has been selected with great care,
and prices marked very low in plain figures;
Buyers In our line will find lt to their advantage

to give us a call betöre purchasing elsewhere.
mar22-3mo3

Ünsiruss Caros.

jjTTN S M AN A HO WELL,
FACTORS

AND GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 128 East Bay,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

Will give prompt personal attention to the sale
or shipment of
PEAOHES AND APPLES IN THEIR SEASON, AND

COUNTRY PRODUCE GENERALLY.
Marking Plates, and Instructions for packing,

fqrulahed on application. may23-lmo
OSEPH MURRAY,

NOTARY PUBLIC,

REAL ESTATE AGENT AND COLLECTOR,

^o. loa EAST BAT, NSAR BROAD STRKET.
mayic _._

HI S OLM A WHALEY,
No. 39 BROAD. iiTREET,

Tlie undersigned have thia day formed a copart¬
nership for carrying-on the Practice of Law, un¬

der the ttrm ríame of CHISOLM & WHALEY.
R. CHISOLM, JR.

ect24 _W. JAMES WHALEY.

B. CARPENTER,
ATTORNEY. Al LAW,

No. 72 BROAD STREET,

Charleston, £>. C.,

Will Practice in the Slate and Federal Courts
feb2i

C

E

JJEÈVE3, BROWN & VAN WICKLE,

WHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
IX ALL KINDS OF

DOMESTIC FRUIT AN! VEGETABLES
In their set-son.

Nos. 182 and 163 CENTRE ROW,

WEST WASHINGTON MARKET,
NEW YOF.K.

REFERENCES.-S. A. Lambert, with Adolph
Slmliz, Commission and Forwarding Merchant,
No. 200 East Bay, Charleston. S. 0, Bpri3-3mos

STEFFELS, WEENER & DUCKER
WILL SELL THIS.DAY> AT NíHE

o'clock, before. ^helr Stores, Yecc*ue
Ranze, .

' *suw«?
30 boxed NEW CHEESE .

35 r/a-iknges New Tellow Batter
20 haii barrels No. 3 Mackerel
10 barre!» Strips
?20 barrels Brown Sugar

Shouters, Bélile.*, Pork and Beef. '

jana
By LAUREY & ALEXANDER .

SUGAR CURED HAMS, SHOULDERS
_
AND STRIPS, just received per Manhattan

and Georgia,. i..

THIS DAY, tlie 6tu instant, will tie sold In front
of our Srore, at 19 o'clock,.

í barrelsS. C. PIG SHOULDERS-in lots
7 barrels S. C. Pig Hams-in lots

11 barrels Sugar-Cured Strips^-ln lots.
Conditions cash. jans

By LAUREY &.ALEXAÍTD£R,

BACON, -ON ACCOUNT- A&i C0N-
OER>"ED, siigbtly damaged.

. TM< DAY, the stn instant, will be sold in front
of oar Store; at 10 o'clock,
6000 pounds BACON-consisting of Baaon Sides,
<* Shoulders, Hams,Strips and NeckB."
Conditions cash._ :: june

By LAUREY & ALEXAN DER.
~~

UNDERWRITERS' SALE GAß PlfeSG.
THIa DAY, the 8th instant, wm" be sold in

front of Oar store, at io o'clock,
10 bundles GAS- PIPING-size. % to l inch-dam¬

aged on the voyage of importation from New
York to thts po>t.

Conditions cash*._ jqjp
By HENRY'COBIA &CO.

~~

BUTTES, BACON, ic.
THIS BAY, at 9 o'clock, in front of >ur

Store, we will jsell,
20 rub3 Really Choice BOTTER

1000 lbs. Shoulders
looo lbs. C. R. Sides.

Lard, Candles, Ac.
Conditions cash._ jana

By PAUL B. LALANE & CO.
WILL BE BOLD THIS DAY, BEFORE

our Store, No. 171 East Bay, at naif-past
.9 o'clock, *

5 tierces Oholce S. 0. HAMS-in lot
10-boxes G tod S. C. Hams and Shoulders
5 boxes ciloice Breakfast Bacon

loo D. S. Shoulders-in lots
10 boxes Codfish
1 barrel'Al Mackerel
60 boxes Bloater Herring

100 boxes No*, l and Scaled Herring
io dozen Brooms. ,
Conditions caqh. ,_ Jane
By TÍEDEMAN, CALDER À C0.~^

HAMS, SHOULDERS; STRIPS, . BUT¬
TER, Ac-THIS DAY, at three quarters

past 9 o'clock, will be sold before our Stops,
10 tierces CH0iCE-teUGAB.-CURED HAW'
5 hhds. Shoulders *

looo pounds New York Strips
lo flrktas New Butter
io tubs New Butter
20 barrels Sugar
20 boxes Pickles, quarts and pints.

Conditions cash._ Jaie

Unction Sttles-Sntnvt Steg«.
. BY W. Y. LEITCH & R^Sw B*ÜN5ÍT~ .

* Auctioneer*. .
,
»

riBOOEBY STOKE,
' CORNBB LOFHJE i

\X alley and State street.
On THURSDAY, 8th Instant, at ll o'clock: at

the Old Postoffice, will be sold,
That desirable two and a half story BR JCS.

STORE AND RESIDENCE, situated as above, with
an necessary outbuildings. Lot measures sc feet
front on state street, by 70 feet deep on Lodge
alley. .

.

Tefms-One-half cash rbalance in one year, with
Interest, secured by bend otra mortgage or prop¬
erty. Insurance and assignment of polloy. Phr-
chaser to pay us for*papera' and stamps* Jung
ByW, Y. LEITCH & *. ». BRUN»,

Auctioneer*. .

SOLD BY ORDER OF THE EXECUTOR.-
Will be sold tin THURSDAY, sth installât,

ll o'clock, at the Old Postofflce,
T-hat desirable LOT on the north side of Galhonn

stree-' nearly opposite Zion Church. Lot nea-
sores 20 feet front by .138 feet tn^aeprh, more*or
lees.
Tetros-One-fourth cash;'balance" in one, two,

three, four and Ave years, "with interest* Pur-
chaser to pay us for ¡¡agen and stamps, je raje

By W. Y. LEITCH & B. S. BRürVÑT
Auctioneers.

WOODEN RESIDENCE-TO BE RE-
. MOVED.

Will be sold at Auction on T.ÖUR5DAY, the 8th"
inst, at lt o'clock,-at the Old Postofflce,

- WOODEN RESIDENCE and Outbuildings oa the
Lot No. 6. east eniof Laurens street. -Residence
contains 4 square rooms and is 40 by 34 feet.
Thc ground upon which these buildings ar 5 can

be leased for three years, ,

Terms cash.
_

- 4ap6

By W. Y. LEITCH A R. S. BRUNS,
Auctioneers.

FINE BRICK TENEMENT -STORE
No. 39*9 Klug street.

WtU bc SJl-l on THURSDAY, the 8th Instant, at
11 o'clock, at the Old Postofflce. ..

That desirable Tri'd STOAY BRICK S?OBK,
known as No. 399 Kin? street, west side, betrveen
George street md Bum's laue, with Brick /out¬
buildings. Lot measures 18 feet, by Ulmpp
.deoth. - -v f\

Terms-One-h .¡if cash; Valance In one .year,
with Interest. Property to be insured and colley
assigned. Purchaser to pay us for paperaand
stamps. '__?_ u'lAg.

By W. Y. LEITCH & R, S. BBUNïjJ
Auttloutcrs.

RESIDENCE AND OUTBITILDIN'GS,"
Hanover street, One Door North of Colum¬

bas, EastSide.
\\Lili be sold on THURSDAY, 8th Instant, ut the

Oid Postofflce, atril o'clook,
That Two-story Wooden BUILDING an* Out¬

buildings situated as above. Lot measures 38 by
liq.Terms-One half cash; balance la one year,
yph interest. Purchaser to pay us for papers
and stamps._ June

By Wi Ï. LEITCH & R. » BRUlfS,
Auctioneers.

REAL ESTATE OF THE RELTEF-liOAN
Association, by Order of. tba Dlrectorr-.

will be sold at Auction on THURSDAY, the 8th
June Instant, at the Old Postofflce, at ll o'clock,
the following piece*or PROPERTY:-
BRICK RESIDE-NUE, south «Ide of Beaafaln

street, second dour west of Calvary .Church, meas¬

uring 25 feet 6 inches on Beaafaln street, a ad In
depth 135 feet»
LOTOF LAND, with Wooden Buildings, on the

scuthwest ç orner or Line and Percy streets, meas¬

uring In fronj*»n Line street 31 feet 6 Inchen, and
in depth on PWcy street 70-feut.
LOT OF LAND, with Building« therecn, on

west side of Archdale street, No. ll, (Artman's
Lot,) measuring 54 feet-front, by 339 feet la
depth. .

' '.".''.*

, . ALSO,
The THREE TENEMENT STORES on the east

side of King street, known as Nos. 464.4(6,468,
north of John street, measuring lu front on

King street 03 feet 9 inches, and in depth 160
feet.
Terms- One-half cash; the balance in ono year,

with Interest, secured by bond and mortgage of
the property. Insurance and assignmufit of
policy- Purchasers to pay us for papéis and
stamps. _- Jcn6-3

Sftrjspupgrs, ülcgc^ncs, S'c.
USTÎX^ATA R O L ï NIA N

~

FOR MAY NOW READY.

CONTESTS AS VARIED AND INTERESTING
AS USÏÏAL. i

Pnce-For single number......2*> centst
Per annum.'...$2 00

Foy sale by
WALKER, EVANS A COGSWELL,

Publishers. No. 3 Broad sttcet.

AND BY BOOKSELLERS EVERYWHERE.
inRi'25 _. _

? ÜJatcljcs, Jetuelrg/ Ut.
_

TYALL, BLAOK 4 CO.,
* NOS. 565 and 667 BROADWAY, N. Y.

WILL .FUKNI3H

STERLING SILVER FORKS AND SPOONS
lu quantity, at

$1 75 GOLD PER OUNCE.

These Goods are prononnced superior in beauty

of finish, and greater in variety or pattern, to any

Tabie Ware manufactured.
A LAUGE STOCK OF

WED DING. SIL VER
CONSTANTLY ON. HAND.

iunH-1 v_

Spool Conon.
& p. o*o A ass '

SPOOL CO T TON.
We have in Stock aud will always keep an as¬

sortment of COATS' THREAD for sale at Nev
York trade pi ices. JOHN ff. M1LNOR A CO..
febil-stuthomos No* 186 Meeting r-treet.

J^ttrtion 0i*li0~~gl)ifi, fltog.
By JOHN 0. ÄELNOE & CO.

TO * GLOSE SALES. -¿LAX»IES' STRAW
Goods, Sash andTrimming Ribbons, .Ladles'Snits, Dry floods, Ac. -.

THU'PAT, the 6th instant, at io o'clock, we
mu sell at our Store, No. 135 Meeting- street, to

CaSe8 LADIES' LATEST STYLES 'CTRAW
300B8, Cartoons Nos. 2, 3, 4, 6 and » Ribbons.
Nos. 12,16,20, loo and 150 Brocade, Gras Grain
ind Sash Ribbons, Children's Fancy Straw Hats,Ladles' and Hisses' Linen Saite, Oaemises, Tack¬
ed and Stamped Skirts, White Plaue. Jaconet,
Swiss and Cross-bar Muslins, Black Alpaca, Col¬
ored Lawns, Lenos, Ladlee' waite and Colored
Berlin Gloves, willow Fins, White Gaaz&frith a
?eneral assortment ot Domestic Dry Goow, Host
sry, Handkerchiefs, Ac

- ALSO,Lot or SHOP-GOODS.
Conditions cash. .. -o ; jone
By A. BL ABRAHAMS & SQH&

THIS DAY, 6TH, AT 10 O'CLOCK, WILL
be aold.at our Store, No. 133.Meeting street.

An Assorted Stock Domestic and Faxtty DRY300DS, Hosieries, Lace aird .Fancy nommer
äaawls, Linen Cambric, Lawn and,<8ea¿'Hand¬
kerchiefs, Towels, UnderahisCa, Drawers, àc
long_.

By J. A. ESSLOW & CO.

SAIL BOA T. .

THIS DAY, at ll o'clock, will bc sold at
Brown's wharf,
Copper fastened, clinker built SAIL BOAT, wits,

somplete set new sails, uara, Ac.,'all in tire order
rad condition._"_Jaba
By W. T. LEITCH& E. 8. BBHJSS.

SALE OF - JEWELRY. OBOOKBRY,
China, Silvérware and Fancy Gooííi, con¬

tinued nightly, at Store of Messrs. w. G. 'Validen. *

i Co,
The above sale will commence THIS (Tues¬

day) EVENING, at,8 O'clock. -?' Jans

By W. ¥. LEITCH & E. S. BBJJKS,
Auctioneers.

p BAT y& MCBRIDE. -

\3C By virtue or ap order or gale to me directed
lo this cáhse, I will oiler for sale, at PabUc^Btc-
tlon, THIS DAY, tSe 6th pf June,-1871, at Ufe Old
Postofflce, at ll o'clock. Av M.,
All that LOT OF LAND, situate on tue- eas; aide

Dr Smith street, In the City of Charleston, meas¬
uring m/ront on Bald street forty-three (43) feet,
the same on the back line, and in depth- on the
north and sooth Uñes one hundred * and thirty-
two (132) reet, be the sams more or loss, vath the
wooden building on the same; butting and bound¬
ing south on Lands of J. H. S ey le, east on Landa
or estate ef Hrs. Mary & seyle, and to the west
on Smith street.
Terms-One-half (H) cash; balance in oie year,secured by bond or purchaser, wira interest, se¬

cured by mortgage or property sold. Prffcnawi'
to pay for papers ahd stamps, v

WM. J. GAYER,
juna_ -. Referee.

By W. T. LEITCH & R. Su BBXSS,
Auctioneer»,

ElfGLAST YS.'ENGiART.
By virtue or an order or sale to me directed,

by the.Hon. K. F. Graham, in this canee, I Wfll
otrer for Sale at public auction, THIS D^r, tho
6th of Anne, i87i,..at the Old Postofflce, Broad
Street, at ll o'clock A.M.,
AU that HECE OF' LASD, with improve¬

ments and buildings therein, consisting of -caroo
Lots contiguous to each, -outer, situate on tba
sooth aide of Romney street,- between Ring
street and- the-Sonth Carolina Railroad Track, In
the Upper Wards or the City of Charleston, meas¬
uring together In front on Romney street 160
feet, more or less, and in depth .164 reet,
mere or leas, according to the present fences
and enclosures ; bounding 'north on Romney
streßt aforesaid, south on Land of the Railroad
Company, east on Land of Wm. Englart and west
on Land of Volmer. .

.

Terms-one-ttlird ca,sh;.balance lu Bond of the
purchaser payable In one and two years, with Ut¬
terest 'payable semi-annually, and mortgage of
the premires. Purchaser to pay for papers and
stamps. WM. J. GAYER,

jane Referee.

BTBOBEBTSTPWÄ
Auctioneer.

*

FORECLOSURE OF MORTGAGE.-
Simons. A Stealing, Solicitors, vs. Edwin D.

Euston ahd the world Mutual .Lifo Insurance
Company-In toe Common Pleas, Charleston
County.
By vir tte of a decretal order in. this case, made

by Hon. R. F. Graham, I will offer.for sale at pub¬
lic auction, at the old Postoffice building, on
Broad street, ta the Oity or Charleston, on TUES¬
DAY, the 27th day or June, A. D. 1871, at ll o'clock
Ai M.,
. AH that Lot. Piece or Parcel er LAND, together
with the BUILDINGS thereon, situate, lying and
being on the south side or George street, la tbe
City or Char leeton and State aforesaid,'and known
as No. o on said street; measuringand containing
in front on George Btreet Beventy reet, the same
on the baoh or south line, and on the east asá
west llnes refipectlvely two hnbdrèd and forty-one
feet'three inches, be these dimensions more or
less, as per' plat or said property, made by wm.
Hame, Jr., Surveyor, February 16, 1870, and-dniy
recorded; bounded north on George street, east
on Lands or Frehnds-ihaftsbund, Dr. R. A. Kin¬
loch, and estate of James Lamb; southon Land
formerly of Francis Black, and west on Land late
of estate of Moses D, Hyams. '

.?

Terms-Four thousand five hundred dollars in
cash,'and the residue in one and two yearB,*wltli
Interest from the day or sale, payable semi-annu¬
ally-, secured by bond or bonus of the purchaser
or purchasers,-and- mortgage of the premises; the
premises to be insured and policy assigned. The
purchaser to pay for stamps and papers.

v. WiX GAYER,
K jane-tni

_

Special Referee.

By J. FRASER DLÄTHEWES*

MARTIN'S* P O I* T PLANTATION,
WABMALAW ISLAND.

W1U be sold on THURSDAY, 8th Jane, attire
Old Postofflce, at ll o'clock, '

Martin's Polat PLANTATION, WadmalaW
Island, on steamboat inland navigation, between
Charleston and Edlsto Island, and one of the test
locations for a Store on the Island, COB taming 200
acres df High Land, of best quality for Sea Island
Cot ton and Provisions, and 800 aores Marsh Land;
?bounded on the north and west by Wadmalaw
River, south by Lands or Bailey, and east by
Laods or Jenkins. Well settled, with Dwelling
outbuildings, and quarters Xor Laborers. Tne
above place ls well known as healthy to reside on
the entire year. ..

?

¿- _

Terms-One-third cash; balance Innne or two
years, secured by bond and mortgage of tne
premides. Purchaser to pay me for papers and

stamps. may23-tu2thtu3

Gr
jEtoote, Brjcig, &z:

ET THE BEST!

Bay your BOOTS AND SHOES at* -

S T E I B E R'S,
NO. 41 BROAD STREET.

He makes them to order, in any style desired,
using only the best material and workmanship.
Constantly on band, a large assortment of cns*

tom made BOOTS AND SHOES, of all sizes.
The New

EXCELSIOR GAITER,
Which dépenses with shoe strings and elastic,
MADE TO ORDER, at this establishment.

Call aud examine specimens.
JACOB STEIBER, .

may22 _No. il Broad street.

JJOOTS, SHOES AND TRUNKS.

Receiving J ls day per Steamships Georgia»
from New York, Fall River, from 'Philadelphia,
assorted invoices of FINE BOOTS AND SHOES.
In addition to the choice selection alwa}<> in
Stock-J heep those CARL'S SCREW WIRE WATER
PROOF BROGANS.

Sold cheap at EDWARD DALT'S, -

ruarW_No. 121 Meeting street.

JJ G T I C E.! NOTICE!

By Fall River Steamship from Philadelphia thia
day I am receiving a fresh supply 01 those Genfa
land-Sewed Magic Fitting FRENCH CALF
COOTS. With much time and labor, I have the
-ame for Boys and Gents. .

EDWARD DALY,
mara_No. 121 Meejine street.

r£0 THE EDITOR OF THE NEWS.'
Please inform the numerous readers of your

paper that the AMERICAN GAITER, Patented, or
?he Shoe of the Future, is a success. To supply
tue demands of the Trade, another Invoice to-day
by Fall River, rrom Philadelphia.

Sold by KUWARD DALY.
mar22_No. 121 Meeting street.

SABLE SCIO WIRE
BOOTS & SHOES,
THE BEST

For Wet Weather, Tor Dry Weather,
For Youths, For Age,
Fer Gentlemen, For Ladlps,

For ihe City, For the Country.
For Riding. For Walking,
ForFishing,^ For Hunting.

SOLD BY DEALERS ÏVKRYWHEUE.
see that every one bears the Patent Stamp,
mayll-lmo


